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ASTAR Photo Validator

ASTAR Photo Validator is an essential tool for processing and validating photos for green card
lottery and US visa requirements. This program allows you to crop your original photo and
check if your photo meets the requirements. This is especially useful if you are applying for a
US visa or for the Green Card Lottery (Diversity Visa Lottery program). You can find out more
about this program here: youtube video

Features
- Automatic cropping of the original photo
- 25 properties of a photo are checked for compliance during the validation

Requirements
ASTAR Photo Validator can run on any Windows platform.
The minimum requirements are:
- OS: Windows family (from Windows XP to Windows-10 desktop version, excepting server
versions)
- Processor: 1 GHz
- RAM: 512MB
- Hard disk free space: 10 Mb
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NOTE: The program can be installed on a MacBook using ORACLE VBOX (free), Parallels (14
days free trial), VMware Fusion (paid), or Apple Boot Camp.

Warranty disclaimer and liability limitation
The program is provided “as is” without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied.
Author does not warrant that product will meet your requirements or that its operation will be
uninterrupted or error free. Author disclaims any warranties of merchantability, fitness for a
particular purpose and non-infringement.
Author does not bears any liability for any damages whatsoever (including, without limitation,
damages for loss of business profits, business interruption, loss of business information, or
other pecuniary loss) arising out of the use of or inability to use this program, even if the author
has been advised of the possibility of such damages.
Astar.lt is a private enterprise and does not affiliated with the U.S. Government or any
government agency. Author does not warrant that photo validated by this program will be
accepted for the Diversity Visa (DV) Lottery Program.

Download

To download ASTAR Photo Validator ver.8.8, intended to DV2024, use the button below:

.fa { margin-left: -12px; margin-right: 8px; }
Download
function doDownload() {
spinner.className = "fa fa-spinner fa-spin"; setTimeout(function(){spinner.className = "fa
fa-download";}, 2000);
window.location.href='https://astar.lt/counter/counter.php?pr=7&lang=en';
yaCounter21266413.reachGoal('DOWNLOAD_PHOTO_VALIDATOR'); };

If you would like to download an installation file for Windows XP, please contact our support
using the contact information provided below.

How to buy
To get a registered version of the program you have to buy a license.
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The price of the license is 15.99 EUR per user / per year.
The license is valid until July 1 of the next year.
To make a payment please press the green button below.
Note: you must enter a registration code of your copy of the program before effectuating
payment.
The program will prompt you to register it and will give you a registration code after you do a few
free trial photo checks.
Please enter your registration code:
function doSubmit() {
var x = document.getElementById("regCode");
var xValue = null;
if (x !== null) {
xValue = x.value.trim();
}
if (xValue ==
null || xValue.length != 33) {
x.className = "error";
error_msg.innerHTML =
"Wrong registration code. Please retry !";
error_msg.className = "red_text";
return
false; } else {
mode = 'PL';
document.getElementById("custom").value = xValue;
// document.getElementById("formPL").submit();
setCookie('astar_comment',
xValue , {secure: true, 'max-age': 3600});
httpGet("/comment.php?idx=1&com="+encodeURIComponent(mode+'; '+xValue));
yaCounter21266413.reachGoal('USE_PHOTO_VALIDATOR'); }; };
Delivery rules
Activation of the program is carried out via the Internet within 5 minutes after the payment.
After activation, a registration confirmation email will be sent to your email address. In some
cases, a delay of more than 5 minutes is possible. In case of delay, you can contact the
support service for more information.
Purchase returns
Due to the fact that you have the opportunity to try the program before purchase, the return of
the goods is not accepted.
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